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Tonsorial.Miscellaneous;TRANSIT OP VENUS. I his labor or production to sell can Have
.; . Miscollancon,In 187r, KrWifm nvnpditions were euner Kina 01 money, anu au 01 iuu. Mr

i I rol no IF ho ironfo nnworf mrmftV in
out by the United States, Great Brit- -

, conee sumj hc in lakc rapcr for
HEW BARBER, SHOP.

M'Y. TATKOXS and OLa rtub'ai nerally
are fcspctfi:llf ia:'feiui(fJ t!lit J hare

opened af J 1! I t
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expeditions is now announccdsf living taUcr. Jfto.wants to buy in
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FRIDAY, JLWE 22, 1877. lofeign iBarxcts.ne wui take goui.-o- r vx- -
reached the large sum.of one

, jnillion dol-- pctidalIv,i fciIvcr anil paper
lars, of which Great Britain paid! wo hun- - will be tlia current inonev, and gold the

ai.o. ( jouqai tcfa.t 4a-ee-
t, wuer-- j tlie i i-

lv pies Ljive bqt--n adJpted '':
tha;! 10' cents!: "Half Cutting 25 cents :drcd thousand: . The sum will seem to ultimate standard."

unscientific persons a very large amount
to .pay for an endeavor to. ascertain the

fchauipoo 25 cents.
Open on Sunday morning. ,

'.dee' IS C1IAS. K. CLEAT OH.

I )APP LE TO W'jS,

A man named Davis died at Grand 11a-pi- ds,

Michigan, Friday, and John Howell,

an Undertaker, was called i dress the

SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY.,

AA RIVALED I LLU STK A T ED?iI A (IJLV. 1E
: .: i

Yrhta Scribncr Ifsued its famous 3lid?um-me- r
Holiday .Number in July,- - a friend ly

critic sakl of it : "We arc not sure but that
Scribner has touched higb-wat- cr mark. We
do not see what worlds are left to it to con-
quer." But the publishers do not consider
that. they hare reached the ultima thule of
excellence ther believe "there are other
worlds to conquer, : and they prdpoe to

'conquer thc-ra.-" .

The projpectus for the new volume frives
the titles of more than fifty papers, (mostly
illustrated), by writers of the higher merit.
Under the head of

"Foreign Travel,"
'we have "A winter on the 1S'ile," by Gen. Mc-Clell- an

; "Saunterina Aboit Constantino-
ple," by Charles Dudley Warner';.' of
My Window-- r at Moscow," by liujrene Schtiv-!- er

; "An Amerieau in Turki?taiij". etc. Th'rcp

sun's distance from the earth, more par
ticularly as astronomical science has not
therebv nsrrrf.nnod that distance excent 1

A 1 dressed, when he asked for nav. inc--
.rproximatch'. But the sum is ipsignifi .,'.'., "

i
widow said she could not .pay liiin jjist

cant in comparison with the greaj. advan-
tage to.bd derived from even an approxi NEW li'ViSD EDITIOXf.now, hen Howell took out his kuifo, cut

the drawers off the corpse and tried to
mate calculation of this problem, as on it

-- '. VIEWS AND REVIEWS. .

j IVciitis Juraham denies tlic sfatc-mrotoft- be

Galroton JVVic j, that lie filch-

ed a portion of his Gettysburg poem from
Fattiir ftjao.' Ho quoted a few lines in
regular qua , . J

The Scnf iVancifCJ .Stock 'Doaril has
saspemlod operation. The winl-ba- g

has burst. XoJ'Wntj members out of
the one hundred arc solvent, and seats on
the board, which two years ago sold fr
$40,000 find no buyers to-da- y.

It is told that the owner of the hui4e in
ytf.VpItaircdied, the Marquis dc Villct--.

te,'left.in his will a clause' infposin'upon
hiijjcirs a conditon of not opening for400
years the windows of the room in which
the pjiiloaophe breathed his last. They
remained shut for 2- - years onl v.

cut the shirt off, cutting the arm' uf the
depends the solution of much that is of

.. . dead man badly. The widow 'assaulted
. , I the undertaker, and in the lr.cke t no

iiii i:.:!y- lewijilva by tiie able t M iiter.s on
. e .: ty tn j vc . ' I t iaktxt imm iitw. ly ltond ill usarauxl with teevcrai XUousaiia

, ItugiuVinis and M-ap-
- ; . , ,

.

The n.irk oiiguuuiy puoiivu'ed .under the
ui'l'.-o- l "Jili. AJi3i:i:A

vast nnponance to practical as
spec ulativc scicn ce. A n d there is no coin- - , i i xt n-c-o .. ....v- -.i.a : l senal stories arc announced :

suits s-- ) far of the numerous Arctic, expe- - At a sale the other day of the ward- - tirao tile wiaj e:r:uaaiion, wiiicu it lias at-
tuui. 'l m ail inii.Ls oi Uie .United btatos uihditions that have been made) at greater rote of a notorious New York courtes-.in- ,

i iic sigua.tt4BV. wliieli have-- taken
i cho I as Mi nturn

Bv Dr. Holland, the Editor,cost of 'money and much loss lof life, lately deceased, thirty-fiv- e, dresses sokl place iu every wai:eo vt tsCit-nee- , literatire
ari, have iiuiueed.. liio 'tniiUji'-aiic- i pub

lisher twfcu bin it it to iya exaci-a-n- tUoi-ou.;- hSome astronomers believe that the sun's from $10 to$100, and .a. $1,000 earners
whose story of "Sevenoaks" gave the highes iwi.-ioi- i, a.iKi ia imuo suc".--' eaiuon . eniiliwddistance from the "earth can be obtained hair shawl only brought $290. An ele- - satiiiactiou to the readers oi the Mftnthlv;

The.sccne of this latest novel is laid on the W ithin tins hu,i U u years' the pivies uf
Uibeo eiy iu L-- u-r-y Ueparinit3iit,ciiint.wie"gewith accuracy by observations j on the gant purple silk and velvet, dress, made

planet Mars when in a suitable position, in the latest style, was "bought by a dealer
banks of the Hudson. The hero is a young
man who has been always ''tied to a woman's
apron strings," but who, by the death of his

nas iauo ii iiw vvoik ui reiv-i-eac- c iiu Ini
!K.rativo v..-.!!t- . , ....... .A tranu niece 01 ixra nelson is fcuicg

Tito movement of '.'nolulcal- - ajla,irs - iiiive mvmmmfor the possession of certain valuable jewels which will occur this, year, and a private for $24, and a chip hat. trimmed with mother, lslettalone in the world, to drilton kept pace v ilk. tho discoveries el sau-hc- and
tlic- iruillul appiieali.Ki : to tlieiindustriiUgiren her by the Emperor and Empress of expedition is prepared in Engjand to take lace, easily worth $0, was tsecurulior

Kussia during" her tliirtjr years' residence I sucn observations at the island of St. $3. A fine .velfct niuirbold for $0, a
the current ol file, with a lortune, but with-
out a purpose.

Another serial, ''His lnherkan.ee,".!- - Mi.s
aUvt tiseiuliiriS and ihe coiiveiileuce audit- -
lineiiK-u- t ol:r-:H-i;- tl uie. k tilxat wars--, and con
s. .quenL leyoiutiuJiS iiaVu occurred, iiivoiviiuj liutiona t.ciiaiie of peculiar luoinent

Trafton, Avill begin on the completion ol 'Thatin that country, and entrusted by. her to 1 Hclcnal t lie Jloyal Astronomical Society, dozen pair of four-butt- on gloves lo.r

'W'-.- s A'Tui(x ins

FmSTtPREMni
At the ! Exhil.hion kvalways carried car tho

,

the son of Vice Admiral Sir William Kin" making contribution towards "the cxpcnsela real, black, lace baric for $10 -- d:d a ciyn war oi n;r country, whii-t- i wiw.atits iiClJL .WlieJi the-'iaa- t Voiuliui. Ot the OldHall. H. X.. iin1 nairnrl l.v liim 1 I tliercofi . I rich-embroide-
red blade tun. csve. trimmed '"t-i-i- C apix-ai-t v,. nas na; piJy eiidetl, ami a

lit V of Colillilci'ciai. r..;.-- l iiivliJ-iilil-

activity w. b..-jt- i conpiieuccd. '.
r " with yak lace, for. 10.50.,- l m jewelry,

GEORGIA CONVENTION- -
i nci uJj n-- a j am om "pearl and amotliyyst

'The Washington Daily, Xation changed IIEband. recently The retiring editor in
Ia.r.j aecL-ssioii.- s

. to oijr
leajio navviieu-- iiiaav-b-y

me-iiiuelati-
-

LVngusUa C7tromcc says there will rings, solitaire diamond'' earring, a.' dia- -bis Yalcdictory says; "Wc were regarded , ffoo les Di
as nub in attacking a roan like Secretary meuiocruy in uie onstiuii,ionai momi cr05fi. aii,i LcCklacc and. ; diamond T'iic .a-ca't i'oliiicui revoluth-n-- i v the last

; , vriia.tiie naturai iaiint oi ti.e lap-i-
oi tmie, LaV' brought Uxio vie'.v'-'i- iConvcnitiou which will assemble next auj ou'xx bracelets. brou-- Lt 'fair auctionSherman and urging his removal. That nmtifli il.j 5n miv 1mi!v tbnt. lias. met. in I

11 rt 1 1 . . t:...l..
Jimuitu-i- oi iiow lueii, v. iio- - iianiesaio inevery oac's Jooutl)', ;wai oi wl.o.2e' w Kl5n,-- l,;- - nniii :. r " J 'V" prices, uu an oi uiesy ineru.ua: a

IjAs o LiOwrie s," by Mrs. Hodgson Hurnett,
Mrs. Eurhett'ii story", begun in August, has a
pathos and dramatic power which have hoeu
a surprise to the public. .

There is to be a series of and ex-
quisitely illustrated- - paperj of 'roj.ui;ir

bv Mrs. Ilvrrk k,- ., :1s i apvi 'co'ui-plete

in 'itself.
There are to Le, from- vatlo,x:s p. i as .;.

on .

Komo Life and Travel. ;'
.

Also; jiractical suggestirin.-- ; aj t tov.ij tTii I

country. lilc, village ituin: cte., Ly
well-know- n sjceialists.
; Mr. Uarnard's articjts' :i variuu iii.hi ;- -
tries of Urcat Uritain include the history of
"Some. Expriments iirf - C.-oii-ci ati.;i.'' "A
Scottisfi Loaf Factory" in Ithe, Xove-nbu-

number, and Toad Lane, Kochdale, ' in D'e- -.

ceinber. Other jtapers. are,! "The Eiiii-- h

NYo.rhiiiL-iaaii'- s Ibune,""A Xhtion of ''Sho-
pkeepers' "Ha'penny a Week ji or the Child
etc. '

A richlv illustrated yill be

1 "... Georgia sinee 18bu, the dele-al- es thereto Ln-iTtitir.- n fl,o rnw.liV-iv,,!,.,.!- , :itl evervt.-ii- in. cun.ous to Kaov," tbo parUeulars
l't-u- t balti' - liai- - anil !'m- -the country, and not since have we failed iftnt vloes'hfn!rian't'f6fvTi''fcTl! tJfectiKlhpinrr mrn wlin l.ivp "irrn mnrh I ,i i t ,. i i i- - :.. ; i.-- ""o 'o"v o aemi-momiain- '.'s ui iMiiJ ' iifci eacu arc a et oi v.-- eiv. ed oiWy ia tji-o- ie'.vsjxi4or?sor iu-th- e di'tiX; dty,tlir time to public affairs and whose oUjer v porously

to peak when wc believedxniLthepublic detnauded it. Iu H....I ,incn ourriH !ov.to raKe tliOir vUi'b inpermanent a;id'aui.iii.iuic liitoiy. .

3111UH" JMACHINE AliATM-Wr- iWANTS of EVERYBODY --rKi88'
years since by therid of thehSiS&'i
all tne Essential Parts
MACHINE, i3 SirarLE in CONsScS
8 VriSlil OH in Strength acd
5? iicSvr fcrti

Working PartMsd
ranged WtttaSiSewing Machines. ItwiUBC5forZ3

vrithoutcoSTiKO ONEla thc Manufacture 0fti5?McudXE t jVery Host
AVEAia.NU PACTS SfHlSetfr'

end tlie Mechani sn haa beca tLrKra Pi

with the special view
Easy. Eunnin?, T)rR.-ililSttf!S- 3

N01SBI.E.SS31 a CHINE, adarrrurrAvnLti for Coaro or Ceo
TON, SILS or LINEN, SEWEGflSattV
JJghfcst Muslins to JSctcr Cuk t4LEATllER.Su ch Co nfldenwuTiLi
in the .INTRINSIC MERITS of IU
HOIV1E SEWING MACHINE Uiatevery LlAClllE u luily , i

Warranted fore Years.'

Mfnerman ine seed wc have; a national rci)utations. A Icclicinc of MaiiylXscs. ia iiej.ani: li.c )u--- uL idiliou fur thepro's ?t lias ieeor0.ir.g!.been tiib aim of Uieirn 0 h lu fu lovin :m vsmiif!. of I hp. fhmrs . ... . . . ... ui.orsa ! llijj i .u Y)i iue laioi 'iiLiUoiii to tijen r - '
fofcf ablins from this date ho will .iiavc p. . - 0 livt-- r complaint, constipation, liouiiiiy, iovw--t i o;!;..v 'l a'.es, and U lurhih an ae- -

which tfio Lirontdc thinks the people teriaittehtand remitteut fevers, inaryiiiKl ciiia.e ac'eoii
Ceased tebc a member of Mr. Haves' Cab- - iU. ,.... ."i I uisiiaiiu ueueei luyxyuiLiiuuii in cv-- - .n."'v ,.rt.t.ti t!T 7 laeiruuc, ;.

.X I the i:u.--i recciil Us.coVclic
ei .every l'rvii.-- s ;i'rduot'iou in

t . iiif newest inventions in
-. ,.: e i ! as ; o giv e a s a cciii-- t
'ecoid oi liie ijiii.ieal

inet. . J , ' counteracts a'tdendency to rheumatism and .,- - pra.t:-.-a-
a!;;4 o: i.;i;;;i" '

I ' Rout, and relieves nervousness'5 h:U may.Mr. Ivey is cncacl in an - interesting I 1 imm 1 . i.. ..r ..11 .. . .
'American Sports by Fh'odjaud field, " by
various writers, and each oa a dUTerei:t- " " . 0 l J. iuu.uiw.uu. vi m uitu trnlr said to have many uses, fcneii an ar-- a. i . ; . i l .r i

1 i o vrii jia.;
"va: .i ;. a.i.

correspondenco with a special Agent of before the law and equal political, lights tide is Hostettei-- s Bitter's, oiw of the most ecij OvKjiun after longjui--
ry J.ihr. aial wiih l iie'iaost

theme. The subject of
I2uschold and Home IJecoratioa

will have a prominent place, whilst the latest
an cx-Jud2- ro iu Missis- -' r c- a rw reliable alteratives ofa disorderly to a V.vli aa.j;e . t t SilVe.S joi d.li v it on. lo-- sue-- -

ainL- ThnPTTndrp ronil .. , ', ; ordered fctate of the systom ever prepared
ff . , 0 A V : J ' 1 L', &UC11 a common scnooi .sysiem as 0rs6ld. It has been over a quarter of a ceii productions of American 'humoibts will ap-

pear from month to month. The list of short- -vi. "!?vv.0vv oviuu ij .uan uuu will allow the children of every man, no tury before the. public, is indorsed by main er stories, biographical and ether sketches;
etc., is a long--one-

LITE AGENTS wonte--l ia localtics ster:
we arc not represented.

Scr.d for- - prices, ani Fample! of vtiti do
on tUc llOilt, or call at any of our offices.

eminent professors of the healing art, and itsme Estate, and Aw judicial dignity rcbell- - mattcr how poov.Lc niay be, to obtain, at
cu, anu ne wrote Aey mat it was under-- 1 lcast a a Kngiigh education.
biuuu uow iq uac nis, ncauquaricrs at a A nolncf5tcad law that will reduce

merits have received repeated recognitions
in the columns of leading American and
foreign journals.- It is highly esteemed in
every part of this country ,and is extensively
used in South America, Mexico, the Ihilish

Johnson, 6imk&. Co,j
Mobile, superTisc the postal affairs iu his thc amuluit of lilc rrCtiCut. exemption,l'i.i. J r? fill . .2 : i ' , . I ..

SO ULioa Eqtaie, Keir YorLuuna- - up .an amin.siraiion alloucd in the lluh times that followed

c s.-it- ;i '
.

, ''o oiiii .'oi-igia'- ai t,t t rt plates haveeeea useii; but e t"ry.j-ai--s- - ia;s been printedon new type, Ujfuuu-x- . iij; iaety a neAv Cyclo-jiceui- a,

.kith lit?.-- same ifiaa and ,conuass twits pre ', hi.i Wiln h largivaUr feeun-iai- y

expeiauiure, and y.'i:h s.ncii improye-ii!e;- il
ur jl - c n jt --JIuun lis liavo been feuggcit-eu- !y loner.cAieiiwiicca nd euhtrjied l7iiov-'-i"-;- e....

'iiieiiIulral!i...i:- - widcli ;re. introduced forlUe iij -- i iitno-.Au- . the pte.eiit edition nave
bee.ii added iio.i. for ih'cl sake of pictorial .cl-iec- L,

oaj: t'j-i- -; e uixaler iueidiiy and force to.
t he v na t io : i i : i tiie text. They einbracea.i branches oi sck-iic- anil natural iiistorv,anduei :el if.eltm.sl fiunoit vand remarkableicaaae i-- i seen. areiiiu.-ciur- and ai t, iJsa,s thrv various. processes of laechanicsand manuiaciuiv.s. . iVhheugli intended l'vrinstructioif iai!-.-- r .than ciaoeiiishment, no
luims Lave Ijeen lo.'. iiuie tbtirart2.-- ic : their executionis enoijiious, and :i is believed they v ill lind

The editorial department will continue to
employ the ablest- - pens both .aX home and
abroad. There will be a series of letters' on
literary mailers, from London, by Mr. Wel-for- d.

.

, The pages of- the magazine will' be open, as
heretofore, so far as limited sp. ice will p.ef-mi- t,

to the discussion of all theihes ailc-ciiu-

the socini and religious life of the world, and
specially to 'the freshest thought of the Christ-
ian thinkes and scholars Of this country.

We mean to make the mdjrazine . aw-ft't-
er

lossessions and.tlie West Indies. 'If its inparty. Kejr has informed him that thc wav tiKt will prevent jTitid in the tc4 v astngtcii Eticeti EoEtoa, Hajs.

lll'i Second ., PitUs, ?i.
Dpeciai agents an? expected......to go any-- takiil ,ftsud) exemption "and that will.. I .r

crease iix publk? favor in the pat is to be
regarded as. a reliable criterion of its gain in
popularity iu coming years, it has indeed" a
splendid future before it.

Ill Cti'.c-- Street, Chicago, 111. - .

.. 21 Scnth 5th Street, t.Lcii,Lwoerr, ai any time, ana tnat the Depart- - lffiakc it ialinab!c, so that the woman
7 LV.r iTcrtrjonsrj St, aa Frascisco, CtL

nient.ia noi eogagcu in uuuuing up a lU1d children whom it is intended to bene- -
and purer, higher and nobler, more geniaotcctcd.partut expects agents to do their duty. fit may bc really pr

The Judge's reply is not yet received; but chan-- e in
and generous m all its utterances and influ n ilirVi" iiKLItr-T- YOU-N- Mi". 4J
en-ces- and a more Av elcome visitor than everthc ttnurc ofofiice bv Cf- - : troia thetuectioi hnori ui f I

tit A A - 3 it. - L . ' r n I before m homes of rehnement and. culture. g3 y Abuses n ca'ly hu. ilix-t- lit is uoi expectea mni aiguny nas stirier- - ,vhicl, actlt lhc cxl1iration of the term of it i ece n il :s an ;if i . r-- t,r t I

PROSPECTUS
, OF THE

Maryland Medical Journal,
. BALTIMORE, 51 D

' i '. . . . . . , . aui: ikt.hiui;jj. imiHtian' eu -- iFIFTEEN! MONTHS for 34. oi tae Cycio;eiiia. and wortliv ta' iii irii Ni to Marriage removeil. c 5cnarae-r- gjTills wor'li i.-- ; !.?"!.--. nl. zJrii vnir .. IBt 1
-- me thou ot treatment. fScribner for December, now ready, and

which contains the opening chapters of ble on delivery oi'eac'i voiuiae. it wilt oe I o ' am " itmarkable ' icistJitS.j
i'lilillt...: in ...... ! .... ... . . t . . ..... I IT A r . r; i T 1 .1 I 4 J".... I'Nicholas Minturn will 5e read with. eager

. . xaie ocui-v.- uiuiai. i ra t-- uuoivs bdu circulars icn art
curiositv ami interest, fernars no more L.a eoiuauiuirr aut, ) vv.re-,- . nuiy iiius- - l g!2 j. .! in geared cnrelopes. Mixta
readable number of this magazine has vet wl,?; --u- -:d Ai Y';d Lanrav- - I pg fri If0WAi, ASSOCIATION, tliUr i :l !o-?iii- - r r- f . ..been issued. The three numbers of cribaerX THE FIRST DAY OF MAY NEXT,O for August, September, and October, ccn ;. Ml S An Institution hiric a Li;b. J

ca sumcicn;, te-- mrow up-hi- s j?l,J00 the present incumbent, the Governor will
. P"0?" be elected for two years; instead of four.

iRogcX(!C. ?icltlx)rnc, son of Sir James Klccti.n of ..all judges by the Legis- -
ThAorneVj. embarked ou thc ship Ikllu. laturc.
which sailed from Rio Janeiro n April!20 0. Diennial session of the Legislature.
1854, and was never seen again. Thomas ' 7. Prohibition af all bended indebted-Castr- o,

tho Australian butcher, who is ncss by the State except fir the redemp-tio- w

in jorijOY, 'Attempting tjo-a.--
t jos-- tion of bonds. issued previous, to the as-eess- ion

of thq Tichbornc estate, 6tatcd semblihg of thc Cjuvcntion. '

thai f after , tho Jkila went do n, he (the The adoption of such a system of
.claimant) and eight of the crew were government for counties, incorporated

taimnr the opening chapters of ''That Lass Piicn Sfvarln' r'? H reputation for honorable aa-- KtUa T .l-Q.aillg- . J --g; j duct and profegeional AWL Io'Lcwrie's," w ill be given to every njcw' sub
scriber ( woo requests it), and whye subscrin- -

tbc undersigned; will issue, in 'the city of Bal-
timore, the first number of The Masyla.nd
Medical, Journal. It will be a monthly pub-
lication, devoted to the adrancemcnt of Med-cin- e

in all its branches. .
(

aph issue of the Journal will contain origi

jve-- v .i, i' ii liaii Turkey .i I o--lion oegins wita ine ovemoer numoer.
' Subscription price, 4 a year :i5 a iovo, .i-- i voi, Jir.lla:t ilKsia. extra I r . 1 nrnm- -

numoer. Special terms on bonnd volumes.
Subscribe witli the nearest bookseller, or it-n-nal articles, from representative men in the

profession. v
Careful selections from forciirn and home oAmnvu r nARREI..

H? n; Jk I'ali :dvroco. anti-iiie- ,

till eugesi j.r oi; iHiv; In Full Kussia,
jt--r voj, Ij . . -

"i'ii iitccii vo!nne:i din"
ountil will lAiiud

OUlrS' Vt t'.Vo lH'.nt!;S.

a checK or l . u. monev order to
SCllIIJNER A CO.,

ee,2 74J Broadway, N. Y.picked up. by a -- Teasel called the Osprcyx towns and cities as will limit indebtedness 1 Froax Street, acder I'areeU.Uou't,
TniffiiDc.n, -journals will be made with a special view to

(Capt. Lewis Owens or Owens Lewis) and taxation. u a Hair Cnttinz, Sliariii? and'SLaa-ic- ?tit'!'' .:l".'.:ic v v f vll.t .!i - I r . ..it.;... . si... . - ' " Jt"T"--
the requirements ot the practitioner.

Reports of the progress of Surgery aid
Medicine in their special, as well as general
branches, Lncludine. Diseases of the Eve and

and landed at Melbourne in July, ISoi. tte.,1 ill dene ia the hi-h- est style 01 we

Attentive and polite Barbers-a.- - rc.fi-... .11 .jv tlU 41, 0,1 Jl I.'itl. I. . ' , , ' r . ' 4 -- v-.Fit 'Vanted. to wait urn cuiitoaer?.Add
Inquiries were made at ports in Xortb $ECRETAIty. SIIERMAIV AND
aQdtbjArncrica and Australia, and ' T'lE SILVER QUESTION, ie 1 'aiviiEar, Diseases of the .Nervous Svsfem, Diseas ieii.

es peculiar to Women, and Diseases of the
ThrDatand Chest, will be reularlv srirenhv 4'. a; . athe records were searched for traces of the1 Secretary Sherman has furnished for
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